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C6tleward is a mid-eisht..nth century 'Big lroe'. mw omed by the Nalronat TrBt, aruate
abour thrny miles eoth ot Belt6t in beautaful smded grounds on the sfiore of Stransford
Lough- an opera *en is held in June each year within iE aomer $abl6, a part of which is
conre4ed for the occdio ihro a 200 *at rh@fe- This ninth casieward ea$n sw the thrd
appeaErc€ on ils nage of a Donizetti opd, in rha. ce rhat 'ctagia dfara in a Pfolorve
and tvo a.ts bg salv..toe cdrD.r.o' (to q@te the proqrnme book) which is ruci, dj

Castlsard Opera r*eaves no srare $Eddy, and is rhG dependst upon the largely voluntary
effon. of a grcup ot enthEiasrs bd by iB chi.f rmov€r and +!aker' ME Hild. Logan. ln that
enthusian lies its chiet cham, ol feling ih.t one is the guest of $meone ele, of b€inq
hade ro f*l more rhan Elcome by one's heB, a auqmenr€d by rhe {ylish rambienrei

oreared by fello* guBts all in Mar fomal arie ahich is h.r€ lne nom,
The C€stl6ward stage i3, to ey the least, not the most p.adi@ble space lor eith.r producer
or perfome., wlth a naroe hont .rage platom leadanq - vi. a lhre loot step - up to an
equally heroe rea. plarfom. ltb norwitlEt ndino, a dominanl memo.y .l iiis ev.ning iE ol
Adam O'N.ill'3 coBtu@s and siaqe eB. in th. +nit of the libretro and vi&.lly b.auntll (not
l€ast the op.ning scene, cmpler! ,ith a tunnlng folntain and eqoi.ite stady-nrtht eflect,
whlch $ p.rfecrly .nclp{lated $e mood ot 'd6ll.e a.d fall' al th.l eene'6 dr.maturqlc.l

ft. work ot the Di.Ero.. S.6mG Mccrcne, 60r. h.3 .haraclsistic .is.ature in lts r..p.ct
for rh6 exrgenr d.m.n& ot rh. oohiuetti v@.1 lin., nsru€lmB oi st.E. mov.h..t! .nd a
c6pEcity to psck thar tiny lnrieldy .tae. to limiB wnbh ar lmeB.each.d the polor ol g.niu3
- ih. .ed.nt ,rurls ol m.ncub6 r&rch. on. dism.d in fiE sratl4 . 3.rio!s* ol
pqrp@.nd. culturc that E6 'equilit€ly' lt li.nai. (h ih. md coopllme.tary $.!.).
Th. C.!tl.w.rd orch6!t.. s.B di.eted by Micha.l Mccutlln in . 'provt' that coold nor but
h6rit re!p4t, lt w4 not jlst i. the profeeio..lisn ol itrir s.ll grcuP ol thjrry-$re.
fr..lahc6 mu.ici.m put tog.th.. tor th. @caeon. but also rh. $nddw orch.str.l re.dhq,
be!p6.kl@ . r.llnsd sruibility to. thB .rrly Rorontlc r.pcnolr. which .t nm.s broushi tear.
o, plre mu.icrl joy ro the cynic.l €y.3. Om i.lt that h.r. ls a dlr.ctnlai t.lent whrch
d€eN$. rider dlftBlon withi. th.s iC.nd. ed. p.,haps, ln ll.lds lurih.r rw.y 3till..,
tlis wrire. was Etre.ding an evenins on 11 ,Jun. rees llst nhg to antlophone 6in96rs
perto.mhg h lt6lian, Lo.s y.€E o, nudy or enging, borh pracncal and rhsor.ricai, had
eemhgly immsnled him to ih. pcrbalily ol ewr r.kins pl.asre in h€adns lhe $u.d ot e
hum.n volc. e*y a Doizetti role aq.ir. a.d th6, o. came a Llcla (Ni.olE sha,*ey) ol
pertect ltalian dlctlo., evidmtly lully ar home borh h lhe languagc a.d lhe vo@l nyle and
who wa3 quite o(celleot in her opening Eena. Sh. *as joined by a. Eidsardo (Gavin Saye.s)i
and n due couE by an A.turo (Niall Mori.). rh. rhis aoatew tenor had i6 admrt were iirst-
cl6s. llE RaiEondo (andrey Hammond) effed a bit neMG ar the siad but sot bette. and
betie. as th€ evening worc on. ftc E rico e@ld haw be.eiared borh his voice and his
nterp.etation by ls coNist rdy searying loud sinqing. Tie lcal cmpriman and the

amal€ur chorus were rery fin.. And there w6 still the 'Mad Scene' which w6s stas€d and
lnterp.et€d, both si.gang and acting. to pert*tion ad jn fte mcst equisite good tasre. lt
slould have brought the ho@ dom in the humble but corecr view of this lisiener...
This @s an evsing {he. adBts had perfde to play within limitatioB ., space, funds and
time. umikions $ stringent a b be cruel- lt is wirh sinse d.ere ad qEtitude rhat one
re.oqnies the e*ent of th.n a.hiffidt in the pure plea*re which rhey save t6 rhi3
Donizetliano, a.d lhe .eader will torgiE him if he fels a modest glow of patnoti€ pride in
the ,ealieiion that the eore ol $ much of rhat *hi.Emdt Ms home grNn.

@ that Ltcla d7 La,eI@r k tu* b! Gretano Dotizetti?.
- Yes, quite he. The labretto (rhe .litrre b@k'of the telt, if you like) defin€ rudj, 6 a



"frzqic dram i, (ttE fom or) a ,rolosaern.1 xvo ,lts by aaka.tore catur.ao,ith
@slc ,v caeaeo DoDiretat"- salvadorc cafimrano w6 the man sho @te rhe libretto.

"ant ahs shNl.l ae axtach e ach i,port nce to the aathor ot tne U.ica?'

-AeaE CalrlEffi's duti6 and ihput w.re fa. moe than mercly silinq tie b@k. He wa
.6id€nr pet of the Royal San Carlo Iheatre of Naples. His obligatioE {stricrly enforceabto in
law ar the f@t of UE Mtdct for rhe producrim of ,ucla which bood togetns Cdmarano,
Do.iz.tti and the Cmmi*rm which was respocible ts the managmfft ot the San erlo)

r- To qet tlE dGtcfi-Dlan ol Ltcla apptdad by rhe Neapolitan ceffi, and having obt.ined

2. To prcp.e rh€ p@m and m ger it ale aulhoried by lhe c.lEE, :nd h.vi.q obtajned

3. To delirer rhe authoned EBon ol the poem to lhe compo*r by th. date ,aid d n in rhe
tipanite ptducrion conrEcr: .nd havin! delivercd which

4, lo a9n6 r.+eihill9lor tho staglng ol ,udl, at lrre rhealrc. a ttasins whici dury t@k
pla.. on 26 Seprdbar 1a35.

'rr, ges. ale carsois. , srrppose tr6! eere 3oEtr-14 llte tlose ,oaorioosiy
sensltlee Dtbll, oa.'a ot the 1950'3 tho roul.l ,egtlrflg @t @c bleedl.r.hsntt
ot , ttlr. 3a* D4lrso of an6 hruth|! btts. aad abo )ne.ilabtt .6n qed .t th6
3.,. tlB to crt Nt .a! aeDte ol dtah.trc lotlc tto. tb. lrl. $.t e.. thet,

-lt l! lne, I wlll .dDit, lh.l thc N..pollt n ce.&r.hlp {.. just a +nltlv. lo n.u9hiy brrs
* thek olblan io b.. Blr rh€y.l& p.rc.ived E morc pqitiw 'pro-..riv."
*!p.ct to rh.i. .o1., I 'qu.lity co.troll.6r il you lik6, t{ th. aoysl lh..n6 of N.plq For
th. op.r. Hola. wa rh. cognr..d vln!. ol rh. N.lpolrtan! {ho 'cooni.d'. wh.n lh. alir.
fr.ou.nt.d lh. rh.{re th.y cdld .ll th. mor. ..dly b. k.D! u.d- smill.@. So rh.r.
w4 . politlol hld.,cn .$n& in !@.|nl . high p.rtom.n.e n.nd.rd. Ih. Ne.polll.E sw
th.i. @le in . mor€ pqfilv. lisht, B promot.6 ol hioh lir€.ary .nd anlnb al6ndrrdg Poeitiv.
indB.d th.y rer€. bqr $.y dld nor .ntr.ly o3o th.ir z!.1 aor .pan@ .udldc8 rh. raum.
of dl.loy.fty to 'thalr ta,..tl.6 hrpplt!/gtotloutt! !.trniat', to 'toty eall on" and
$ on, lnded. ..!dans th. CodB of CeosEhlp and the wnlabl. lit ny of 'prchlbit d' .nd
's.vqrcly prchibit d' it nB Ir B a mir.cl. thEt Eny ope@ rascn.d rhc .r.s. .t .ll, .till le$
onc ol .ny anBic merii!

'&rt th6t .to Wv re., ,hen yoa t.1* .aout ,lrcisrlc ,e.ia'?.

-Csmaroo @te hi. libr.Io in ltalaa. ver*, uslng ltnca t. hts p@!ry ol Eryins metre j6t
as did a.y oths {!hat. or roFtheatre) poet. Aa operatic pet3 so, he En*s 6 o.. oa the
best of the lizlian p@titionG of lh.t art and it l. nor srprising to find th6r the inorda.ately
dema.dlng Giuerp€ Verdi ior his part w6 alEys v.ry r€lp€.ttul to C.ma6no in the
couE ol t ei. latd col,ab@rio.. C.nmaEno's tBrts € to lhe point - fr.y 5y whai rhey
have ro ey @nmically .nd rhey k*p movino, in lannes we must sy that rhe historic.l
scces of r!cj. is an la4F me&re due ro the outsrading qlaljty of cimaEno's 'littl€
book', and whi.h in tum anEpir.d in ech generous m.dre rhe cmp@r of rh. music.
To the poanr and *ondiel the poem frost cenarnly is alr it is aLo Mitten in thar very
sp*ial highflom lang@ge oe could call ljb.ettese. CammaEm's chaEcte6 dont qet
eried they 'eend th€ nuptial couch' or they rcMplete the rjB of Hylnen'. lt€y don't
haE hol* nor do lh€y go to church, they have "steede' and they'aend to the e@d
rempl.'. l. this ce, Cahmarano mak6 Edgardo rete. to the va.isied txcia in his c.l€slial
apoth*is at th€ eid of dE tho nn e spread gorr virq. to cod'-

'Yod sas '.arl\ PMDtic'. get the horoin. qoes rad add botn sbe aN, ner hogtrle'd
6'd u, ,r co.rs6. I shoold hare thoaght thrt 'Fonentic' aatd h.ze ,e6nt that
fie! all tiied h.ppttq eiet 6rterl'



'/

-A fan point! aut we are here using the adjectave "Amantic'in a mcical histoncai *N
(not in qujte the eme way as'Rffiantic" on cldssic FM!). Ihe R@antic movment w6
Europ€-wid€ in th€ .arly parl ot tn€ nineteenlh century, .anqing frm the poetry d, ou. fellow
countryman Thom6 Moore (inspirutio. of H*io. Benioz), Byron, wordefth and waher scolt
(who* 

^ovel 
-Ihe Bride of Lrmemoo. is the literary eurce lor /,u.la), the music of weber_

or Mar*hner or Chopin, io rhe rtalian ole€s of a Bettini or a Doniz€tti.
ftE ltalian Ope6tic stage was a.estla one connahtly in sarch of innoEtion and iiel in
constant ehlution. the faithiut cflector oi changing sciai anitud* in the 'eal wor1d" out
side. ln the ca* of "early Romamic opera' chang€ takinq place wiihin lhe
genre of sious $016. Up lill nM opera s.ria had ued plois la.gely b6ic on cl4ical
legends, "Gods, Heros and Princes' as it werc- Now the plots beqan ro concern them*ires
with recognisble huma. beinqs, cually {ith a woma. as fie dux of rhe druma. The outcome
was ch3nging too as the Happy Endins ('lieto Jire') gaw way 10 the contrary pois.ings
and stabbings, {icides, beheadinqa, fainti.gs and collapes or being ihros ro the Lions, to

quote just a lew lrom rhe Donizettian archive.

-Patl€nce pleel Gaetano oonrzerli was a freelance prcies,onal mlsician, workins in the
here and now ot a striclly p€ctical mGical market place in whach there was ihe most rnre@
competitton irom rhe muit,iude of n€ls rying td tiod an ounet ior the, work on the staqe. rn
Naples, Do..zetti w6 a "focignea canyins an Austnan pasron in a Bourbon Kinqdom. Even
if th€ two mGt important theatrE e.jord both royal prot.ction and rcyal ebsidy, in the las,
analygs it w6 all d n to 'lMket torces' wir€nn scc.s was medred by $e cspone ot

"A aery 1990 s s.here of thiDss I should nate xhadght"

-Tou.h6! lnded, all ov€r the ltaly of the early nineteenth century the sme ba.ics applied,
not l€ast the mar*et fo.cs.

'And vhat sort of "darket place'ue.e the* theatres in ]laples?"

-Oema.dinq, me miqhi cy. in lems of coMme. exp€cratiorcl Napl€ was coming to ihe end
of a period whe.e its theatr6 and typ* of opera h.d be.. . world lead€r. lts siages had
been adorned by a vernable galay oi singing na6 thar had raied ats erp€cratioE ot
perfomanc€ standa.ds to the heiqhts. Elewhere, an ltalian audien.e mrght show its
appreiat,on ol a periomer by throwjng a dead cat on the stage or the complainB of the
sp€ctators might r@lt in no l€s lhan lout ptl@ donne come and go, in Naples everyrhing
was larger than lif€, the theaires kre not much derandj,s 6 a species ol lions den!

'sa hos did Do.izettl Eanaqe ta coapose tar tho9e etlqeat theatrcs?"

He ew his work of comp6iton as, in effect, a pr@es of collaboation with his sinqers, for
ir w6 the quality of rhen inGrprelation that made has oen rcrk shine oui (or nor!) in all its
slory, and prodlced (or did not p.oduce) ihe dei.ed respon* lrom the Bor Ollice. His
srngeB we.e, of couE, ertremely hiqhly paid and ani$s to therr fing€r-tips, equally able to
learn .ol€s under presre 6 the comprr him*lt wa to @frpoe thd. A.cep€d tules of
composinon qrearry lacilitated the p.oces. even though mcic wa made to medre for eactr
voice there was an ac.epted *qu€nc€, ior e%mple, though the doom thar will ovenake Lucia
ls preent rn the brief Prcllde the opera opeG with the krnd ol chorus which tulfils th. @al

tre ,us.lc ,as Dade to Dea r.2 I suppose dar Deans tnat it sas done
.njs vru to ersrre xnat the sinser dld rot Dake a rool ol hiDseu/herselr?

-Far l.om itl Thes roles w.re all vocal torturts€cks for lhe singeF, whercln thetr tale.ls are
erended in a sbtle but highly effective way. Iake Lucia's.ntEnce aria lor exnple: this s
not a single pi*e ol mcjc as you miqht think but h6 rhree da$ircr phag, each sientific
ally desiqned to di*ci the sinqe,rs iB&omeht as $rely as a wrqen's *lpel.



a

Pha* one: the .e.itatjve, n which the inrerpreier proves her competence i. dramatic
v@d rccnarion, in partrcula. lhe abiliry to colour the rcrds with her vorcei

Phae two: the crvrti.r, a s€ntla piec. ot legaro sing,ns, by and large in the cenlre oi
her vocal range and with no hint of anyth,ng but fl@th emision. Any enous studenr wi
confim how difficult it is ro lsrain Donize$is lonq brearhed teaaro...

Phe three: ihe rrlalerra. Th€ lrce quickens and we hea. {or we do nor hear) the whote
p.ow.s of the singer in florid singing and ability io demonsrrct. the extrmes of her

ln a brmdly simila. $heme ol rhinqs, the other prjncipats are introduced_ Va.ious enembt6
for the direre voicB in rhe cast bring the whote opeE ro iis emotionat clima ol
conlrontalion - the qreat *ftel which c,o*s Act 1 when Edgardo bursts in upon Lucia during
he. *edding wnh Arturo. tne shocled reaction of all prcem bnnqE the a.rjon to a dead stop
and the act reftinatB with rhe chaEcrenstic boiting apoqee ol which Doniz.tti w6 $ch a

"hd the " ad scene,. hot daes tbat tit i4?"

Ah y5, the "xad scene'! DEryedly famoG. lor in it the codpoer ponrays a Lucia
lnhinged by matrimonial miafo.tune, yel anothe. eEmple, if you li*e, ot the type of cros the
aomantic hercrne was oblig€d to be . Mind you female instability had been a chronic probtefr
since paisiello's xi,, had gone "mad fo. love' row.rds th. end of the erqhteenth centufy but
i. the cours of this Cammarano/Oooizeri collaboEtion the di*ae started to show morbid

The date of the pnma of k.ia ale has its own sign,lica^ce, ir marked the rHp€ninq of rhe
qreai thea$e aire. its closine for rhe Noven. of san Gennaro, lor Noven*. like Lent, Royat
mourning, and plasues. causd the thed.e to ctN down.

''g€n eeDDaral. u. is that te,palitd, saint qhase presened bload tiliitles vitb
soch Dirac\lods regubrlts?'

"And hov dld Lvcla Dake oat o, hef flfst "isht?.
-lt was "all nght on the night'l ln Oonizettis oM m.di to the pubtisher Ri.ordi "rr ,as
ptersed an.l ple.s.d rerV Dacn-.-t ras calle.l ott Mr! tiiea, aut
tibes the .lngers roo...' And not just i. Naplei in a Frcnch adaoration it srafred rhe
Donrzettian conqu€st of Paris that $ a.noy€d H4io. Berlioz (who, it must be eid in a fai.-
ne$, co.dially det6t.d mosr ltaliaB); and it pleed th. resr of the world too and remained
a hardy perenninal of th€ operatj. staQe to the extenr rhat at one tow poinr ir was ihe onty
erious opera of his to continue 10 be p.rfo.med. unt,l 1957 I sppo*, at La scala, when
trrn Bbte,a with Maaa Call6 began th€ long proces of rhe $ue 'Eronizefri Renajsnce".
The "Renaisnce' of thos operas (whar.oever rhe tib.€ttist) thar boast rhe ac.olade of
"Music by Gaetano Doniz€ttf.

.ie "Atto onico'- How sd it s. and how charactenstic, rhat th's tamous score. e
m6iGlly mangled over rhe yea6, should be e eldofr a,towed its earty designanon. Now
,lmon casually d.snbaed as 6n opera i. Three A.rs, its division lnto rue pa.rj, lhe iirsi
aa Parterza cmp.isjng an Acr one (d*rib€d .t "atto ,nico" aid
the sinsie sclion of that Parr - here desribed, not in.o.rccrly as a "Protogue'), and rie
Parte secohdd, naztale (dietded i61o an "rfto pino" a d "atto
.eeodo") coulc very @fully be re-dopted in this age ol vaunted alrherricrty. No.lhem
lrcland al leasr has ben on the right lines


